RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING SERGEANT PEGGY BUCHANNAN TO ACT ON BEHALF OF SARPY COUNTY IN DISPOSING OF ABANDONED VEHICLES

WHEREAS, pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. §23-104(6), Sarpy County has the power to do all acts in relation to the concerns of the County necessary to the exercise of its corporate powers; and,

WHEREAS, pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. §23-103, the powers of a County are exercised by the County Board; and,

WHEREAS, Neb. Rev. Stat. §§60-1901-1911 Sarpy County has the authority to acquire, store, sell, utilize and dispose of abandoned motor vehicles; and,

WHEREAS, Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. §60-1903(3), title to such abandoned vehicles, if unclaimed, shall vest in Sarpy County; and,

WHEREAS, pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. §23-104(4) Sarpy County has the implied power to discharge its official duties as devolved upon it by law; and,

WHEREAS, Sarpy County wishes to discharge its authority to sign the titles, applications, odometer reading, and associated paperwork, and check and verify the odometer reading to abandoned motor vehicles acquired by Sarpy County, to Sergeant Peggy Buchannan of the Sarpy County Sheriff’s Department.

NOW WHEREFORE, MAY IT BE RESOLVED BY THE SARPY COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS that pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. §23-104(4), Sergeant Peggy Buchannan shall have the authority to sign the titles, applications, any associated paperwork, and check and verify the odometer readings to abandoned motor vehicles acquired by Sarpy County, as allowed

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Sergeant Peggy Buchannan shall document the titles to such abandoned vehicles with the Sarpy County treasury code "39517" for identification purposes for the Sarpy County Clerk.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that due to a staffing change in the Sheriff's Department, Sergeant Joe Eaton no longer has the authority to sign titles, applications and any associated paperwork to abandoned motor vehicles acquired by Sarpy County.

The above and foregoing Resolution was duly approved by a vote of the Sarpy County Board of Commissioners at a public meeting duly held in accordance with applicable law on this 22nd day of March 2016.

Chairman, Sarpy County Board

Sarpy County Clerk